
established by the Center’s    

Industry Advisory Board.   

The two priority career 

pathways for 2011-2012 

are, 1) Natural Resource 

and 2) Power, Structural 

and Technical (Equipment 

& Technology).   

To learn more about the  

Center’s career pathway  

priorities, contact Jaime 

Clarke. 

The agricultural industry 

in Washington State is as 

diverse as the crops that 

are grown.  Washington 

has over 250 recognized 

commercial crops from 

apples to zucchini and 

everything in between.  

With the high level of 

diversity in agricultural 

products and services, it 

is no wonder that the  

education and training   

programs within        

community and technical 

colleges in agriculture are 

expansive.   

In order to focus Center 

initiatives to best serve 

the agricultural industry 

and the college system, 

the Center relies upon the 

career pathways defined 

within the Agriculture 

and Natural Resource 

Career Cluster.   

There are seven career 

pathways within the    

career cluster, 25        

community and technical    

colleges with agriculture and   

natural resource offerings, 24 CIP 

codes in agriculture and natural          

resources, and over 100 approved  

programs of study. 

 

 

In an effort to improve support for 

the industry and college system, 

education priority areas were   

Career Pathway Priorities in 2011-2012 
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Online Course Schedule: 
 

Spring 2011 
  

These hybrid classes were taught primarily 

online with limited meetings on campus. 

 

Pest Management Principles and Chemical 

Safety (HORT 110) -  3.0 Credits  
Introduction to the basic tenets of pest           

management, pesticide safety, and proper use of 

equipment. State license testing is required at an 

additional cost dependent upon type of test.    

Prerequisite: Placement into BRDGE 093  or 

EAP 121  or higher and MATH 080  or higher. 

  

Pacific Northwest Land and Water Issues 

(HORT 249) -  3.0 Credits  
Introduction to land and water resource use,   

conflicts, and resource management issues in the 

Pacific Northwest. Prerequisite: GEOG 150  or 

concurrently enrolled and/or instructor's          

permission. 

 

Summer 2011 
  

Horticultural Careers                                    

(HORT 192) - 1.5  Credits  
Overview of horticultural careers, industry     

professionals present career information to      

familiarize students with career choices,          

requirements, benefits, and challenges. S/U grade 

option.  

 

Edmonds Community College is now offering an 

online Horticulture Certificate!  The certificate is 

22-credits and provides students an opportunity 

to advance their skills in horticulture, while     

taking online and hybrid courses.  The transition 

to online classes will not only benefit students in 

Edmonds geographic region, but will enable    

students from across the state to pursue an      

education in horticulture via eLearning. 
 

Edmonds Community College is the first        

community and technical college in Washington 

to offer an online certificate in Horticulture. 
 

Visit Edmonds Community College’s website to 

learn more about their distance learning options.  

http://www.edcc.edu/hort/

_online.php 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For specific information about the program and 

course offerings, please contact the program   

faculty members: 

 

Polly Hankin, phankin@edcc.edu  

 

Tim Hohn, thohn@edcc.edu  

 

Online Horticulture Certificate  
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Horticulture Tools and Equipment 

(HORT 103) - 2.5 Credits  
Identification, selection,             

maintenance and safe use of tools 

and equipment common to the    

landscape and nursery industries. 

Safety issues such as hearing, skin 

and eye protection, lifting-warm-up           

exercises, and fuel transportation are 

included.  

Fall 2011 
  
Horticulture Plant Science     

(HORT 102) - 4.0 Credits  
Plants: how do they function, what 

are they made out of, why are they 

known by such unusual names? The 

answers to these questions and more 

will be presented in this botany for 

gardeners class.  

 

Winter 2012 
   

Landscape Materials           

(HORT 174) - 3.0 Credits  
Selection, use and sizing of materials 

and plants for landscaping and    

nursery use. Estimating quantities of 

materials for typical horticultural 

applications. Prerequisite: Placement 

into MATH 080  or higher. 

 

Spring 2012 
  

Woody Plants for Gardeners 

(HORT 160) - 5.0 Credits  
Interested in learning 250 of the 

most commonly used woody      

landscape plants? This class is a 

primer on trees and shrubs for   

Northwest gardens. Field trips are an 

integral part of this class. Be        

prepared to arrive and depart from 

field sites on your own. This is a 

great review for the CPH exam! 

  

 

Online Horticulture Certificate continued... 
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I-BEST in Agriculture and Natural Resources 

 

I-BEST in Agriculture and Natural             

Resource Programs? 

 

The “Curriculum Resources” link on the Agriculture 

Center of Excellence’s website provides a list of all      

I-BEST programs in agriculture and natural resources 

across the state.   

There are currently four approved agriculture and   

natural resource I-BEST programs:   

 

Community Forestry at Green River Community 

College 

 

Horticulture at South Puget Sound Community 

College 

 

Industrial/Laboratory at Lake Washington       

Technical College 

 

Watershed Ecology at Walla Walla Community 

College 

Currently, two of the four I-BEST programs are in   

operation:  Industrial/Laboratory at Lake Washington 

Technical College and Watershed Ecology at Walla 

Walla Community College.  Both programs received 

grant funding, which allowed for program upgrades 

and continuance.   

What is I-BEST?  
 

The Washington State Board for Community and        

Technical Colleges (SBCTC) developed the            

Integrated Basic Education and Skills Training         

(I-BEST) initiative to help underserved populations 

achieve a livable wage.   Basic skills (Adult Basic 

Education/General Equivalency Diploma/English 

Second Language) students entering academic and 

professional programs are at a disadvantage.  These 

students often go into the professional-technical 

classroom with less vocabulary, struggle to follow 

lectures, lack familiarity with academic culture, and 

often feel isolated from their peers.  

 

 

How does I-BEST work? 

 

The first step (after a program is selected) is            

collaboration between the technical and basic skills 

instructors to work on curricula that integrates basic 

skills competencies with those of the technical      

program.  In order for the program to qualify for the  

I-BEST model it must be 1.75 FTE, the state requires 

a 50% overlap in instructional time. This means that 

both content and basic skills instructors must be    

present in the classroom for at least half of the total 

time of instruction.  At other times the content       

instructor or the basic skills instructor would be 

teaching solo.   

 

www.agcenterofexcellence.com 

“Curriculum Resources” 

http://www.agcenterofexcellence.com/


The Agriculture Center of              

Excellence in partnership with the 

Northwest Natural Resources        

Institute will host a Summer K-12 

Teacher Workshop in Walla Walla 

during the month of June.  

 

Workshop sessions are taught by 

natural resource professionals using 

hands-on, grade-appropriate lessons 

that can be utilized to teach K-12 

students about natural resource   

management.   

 

The workshop will include           

nationally recognized curriculum 

from: Project Learning Tree, Project 

WET, and Project WILD.   

 

Clock-hours are available through 

ESD 123. 

 

To learn more about the workshop 

and to register, visit 

www.agcenterofexcellence.com and 

click on the “Educators” link.  

K-12 Teacher Workshop 
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The State FFA Agricultural          

Mechanics Contest was hosted by 

the Agriculture Center of Excellence 

on April 21st, at Walla Walla     

Community College.  The event was 

attended by 108 high school         

students from the following schools: 

Arlington High School 

Burlington-Edison High School 

Colfax High School 

Colton High School 

Creston-Wilbur-Keller High 

School 

Ferndale High School 

Garfield-Palouse High School 

Lacrosse High School 

Lynden-Christian High School 

Mt. Baker High School 

Mt. Vernon High School 

Moses Lake High School 

Quincy High School 

Reardon High School 

Ritzville High School 

Royal High School 

St. John Endicott High School 

Stanwood High School 

Wilson Creek High School 

The contest consisted of seven     

stations that tested students     

knowledge of small engines,     

welding, electricity, natural          

resources, and part identification,   

in addition to a team activity and 

written exam. 

Congratulations to Lynden-Christian 

High School the 2011 State FFA 

Agricultural Mechanics Champions!  

State FFA Agricultural Mechanics Contest 

http://www.agcenterofexcellence.com


From the Director’s Desk: 
 If the baseline funding 

remains at $120,000 the 

Center will be able to 

maintain services such as 

recruiting in high schools 

across the state,            

facilitating faculty        

development events, and 

coordinating Tech Prep 

articulation agreements.   

The Center is involved in 

additional grant            

applications that if 

awarded will supplement 

the budget and allow    

The Agriculture Center of 

Excellence, like all       

institutions funded by the 

Washington State Board 

for Community and   

Technical Colleges       

anticipates a budget     

reduction.  The reduction 

in funding will potentially 

impact Center activities.  

At this point in time,  

the Center anticipates 

the loss of performance 

funding which reduces 

the overall budget by 

$50,000 or 29.4%.  

initiatives to advance 

rather than diminish.    

As the current fiscal 

year concludes, there is 

a great deal of             

uncertainty about      

services the Center will 

be able to provide next 

year; however, I am 

confident that the    

Center will be resilient 

and continue to add 

value to the college    

system. 

Agriculture Center of Excellence 

500 Tausick Way                             

Walla Walla, WA 99362 

Phone:  509-524-5192 

Fax:  509-527-4572 

www.agcenterofexcellence.com 

Contact Us: 

2010 - 2011 Educational & Industry Partners 

http://www.agcenterofexcellence.com/

